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TKHMS OF SUllSCmiTION.
Dally ! l e ( VVIlhout Sunday ) . Ona Ve . . . .

Uillr H * otiJ Sunday , Ono Year
*

Hl Month *
Three Month j
Kun.liUft. . On * Y nr JJ-

Baturday Ike , On * Year *

Wctkly line. On * Yrn-
rOKnens :

Omaha. Th n e llulldlnc.
South Onmlm Sinner Ink. . Cor N and Slln SI

Council lllufTi ) 10 1'enrl Hlrctt.-
Cnnaito

.

Ollhc J17 Cliiinilirr of Commerce.-
Hfw

.

Vork Ujoirm 13. II nn-l 15. Tribune Did

Vn lilngturi COI rourtc'nth Sti U-

COHHKHl'ONDKNCK
All eommiinliallons relating to ntws "J * '

orial matter should be iljrn fl : To the kJlto-

WSINCSS i.irnr.us
should

ililiviied
All biinlncM IMIT and ruiilttunies

t' The ll-e I'ulilUlilnrf ConuunO-

iDHhii. . lrat , check !" e pr s anil rxntolli-
tnnnry urOcri tu l macie payable to the enl
or the conany, ,

COMPAN-

T.HTAIIMINT

.

or CIHCI-

Blnlc of Ni-liiH kfl. liu liii r.iuiity. r .

Oe.iiKt 1 ! TZKtluirk. hn.Mi.lni > nf The lloe ru-

lIMiInicmiipmi } , 1" ln dill * i-wmii n tn.it t-

Hctuil niimlior of full Mini nniiiil"t coi'l'S' " <

Jnll) > . Murtilnir , livening mill sundny Ho pilnl-

J.1 itnll )
( tcurini : is

Sworn tu Iw-fnti. me nnd ! iilinrrlt.eil In my |irt-

nre this . .I .ill } of J l > , W!

ft 1 1 l.llj.-
Nulnry

.

I'uhlli-

vTIII : nn o > TH vi > s.

All nil I run il m' xlio } nrc-
Kll |> plleil n till tMIIIUKll IllCK-

to it cm m nt oil lit i * >- i n -
ctiKpr rvho it n n tn to rcml n-

lUAt spltper. Ilinlxt 1I1IIIII llll > -
ln Tin * lice. If > on oniiniit-

Kit n HIM- oil n Irnlu fiom the
nrrtM nneiit , iiloiinc report
( lie fuel , Htnflntr tintrnlii mill
rnllriMiil , tu ( In * Clrviilnllon-
UciiiiHiiiriitIs of Tin * lire. Tliu
lice It for xnle on till trill iii.

INSIST oviM5 TIII : nnn-

IIP

i.n.vviM. roit TIII :

I'lirlle * IviitlnK tlu -ly( for
the Mummer tnii litis c rl lie
Her Nont to tin-in iTKTiilnrly-
li > iiotlf > liiK 'I'lie llee liilsli-
ipHH

-
ollleiIn person or liy-

mull. . The ndilrciH nlll lie
i-liiuiKcil UK often IIM i1i nlr * il-

.Jf

.

Iln ManK of Spain Is slinky it Is in-

so illlTon-nt from the j'ovi'innuMit (

Tlic Turk nppc.us to foiii-
iTlit's .aly so : : i siiiimii'r rcso
Hint liu ih i elm-taut to inoviout. .

Now that we liivi: n-nc'licd tluiu i

ri | avliiK 1ft us not repeat tin- costly o-

.I'crlinuMN iinil llniilei.s of thu Imo
era.-

'When

.

Aiucilca lcjiii.s) to ship butter
Australia it oiijjlit to lie Kreasln tl

to I'mther eMeiisioiis of its lute
national liailu anil eoimnetce in d.ii-

pi od i lets.

Our trade uitli Culia is neatly ioii
Thai is a misfortune, lint p.nt of it
made up liy ineieased eoiiMitniitlon
home KIHWH sn ar and tobacco Inste.-
of

.

ImiMiiteil Cuban sii arand tobatco.-

Comniissioiis

.

to lepiesent the epo't-
lon aluoad atu in active denian
Everybody desires to tiavul
foreign lamls apjieai.s to can
n document uiih a bit ; seal in h

The piopnsed siiu bounty bill is n

ft revenue ineasuie , although it wi-

oilKlnnlly moved as an amendinent-
thu tarifl' bill anil need not tlieiefo-
orlKlnate In the house to fuliill coiihlit-
tional rciiiiliemenls-

."IIUs

.

( Srover , Applaud ISryan , " Is 11

headline Mr. Bryan's Omaha oi au usi-

as b.tlt to win tin. SOIIIK ! niont-
CSiovor Cleveland demociats to the .su-

jmit of the spoils dividing fusion coi-

lilnatlon on which llryan ha.IIUIIK h-

hopes. .

Tom Walsoii isallinx' for tlie answi-
to his demand that Itryan decline pu-
llcly whether lie Is a deiuoct.it or a pop
list. And the chances me . , u , ,

Watson will bt still waltiiiK lor t-
lnnser when Cabriel blous his table
trump.-

Tlu

.

> mere miuKestlon if an annual n-

tional convention attended by fioin U-

0K( ) to 10.MM! ( ) public school teache-
voiildjiavo been laughed to tidlctile-
inarter< of a ceiitur) api. Yet today tl-

leallly la tauen by thu mass of
informed people at* u mcio matiei i

course. .

Koreiy oed IV.IMIIIS ] li > nn co-

venlently forgot to mention Omaha i

Mncoln In the list of cities fumi ho-

iccent municipal elections tlie popocia-
oould draw Inspiration and I-OIII.IK
The last letiiins In the two laiKest N-

InasUa cities are not the Kind the pop
cults care to parade.

Under the new laws all city oilleia-
nre piolilbited fiom accepting heo sei
Ice from :iuof, the fraiichlsed corpoi-
tlons operating In the clt.v This Is tl-

Uhitl of legislation the coiixiiatloi-
tniKht to welcome , but they will doul
less ilml bi'lore Ions: that there me vai-
OIH wa > s hi which they mil evade tl
spirit of the blatutti If they only want t

Theestablisiimeiit of the Kreat Armo-
imeatpacKIn plant at South Omul-

hhoilld be but the foieiiinner of adi-

tional faelmlt'H to woiK up the b
products of tlin cattle-slausliteiliiK I

tlustry. . Theru Is no K n d reason wl
the hides of animals Killed at Son
Omaha should not be tanned hero in
the leather transformed here Into t

Iliilshed product. The Kimei-i true
reference to a dozen other law malerla
The Investors who taKe nth unlade
these opimiUtilities lor piolltahlc mini
facturhih' (Mituiorlbiu uie ure to re :

rich icluius.

TJ1R SKNATK-

.Ily

.

n vote of 3& to 28 the pennti * yc tci
tiny passed the tariff bill nnd tli-

uiLiifltlfo will now KI to coiiferouci-
In whkh each house will be uprwiHei-
by eljjht members. The oorfrroiifc eon
mlltee will , it l prciuiiK'd , consider enl
those citalipes In the lu n-e bill whk
have bivn inndi1 by the ser-.Hc. and a

.tht'so are numerous It l.s Impoislble t

say how lout; the nieastnu will reimil
In confe-ivnce. thoii.i-'li It is espeeled tha
Its consideration will not be uniieci"-
sillily prolonged. 1eih.ips It nuij h
disposed of within a week and beeom-

a law by the 1.1th in.st. . but a sonieuha
later date Is piobablo. It is wife to >a-

howeor
>

, that thcio will be a new tin II

law bi'loro August t. In which event a

molds for .such legislation will b
eclipsed.-

A

.

new tin Iff bill was reported to th-

hotise of repreentalies Iniiiii'illatel.N 01

the opeiiliiK of the extisi session , Maid
1. Us consideration In the house wa-

hiv'tui Maich ±2 and ten dalater i

passed that body. The meitsiue was ii

the hamU of Ihe senate llnanee commit-

tee about weeks , lun IIIK been n
ported to the senate Ma.v - aftnr belli-

eiy thoioii lity revKed elianii's belli
made in iuuil> oeischedule. . In Ih-

tllscusslon of tin1 tncaitire In ( he senal
the republliMiis partieipaled only to
very limited extent , but tlie debate 01

the part ol the opposition has been ,

lull. As it mm stands the bill Is it

some lespects nxccptlonal In chaiactei
but it Is conceded to be a pied prolectlv-
measure. . In repaid to piovidlni : leveiiu-
theic lsdiveisltvol opinion and Its alii-

In thlh lespeot can only be deteimlnei-
by wpeileiico with Its opniatlon. Thei-
Is a Keiieial expectation thai the enact
meat of the bill into law will
a change for the better In business uiiull-
tlons. .

run ;

states were ieioseiiled] ) ii

the conference of the people's party a
Nashville by : !"i delegates. The confer
ciice was called by Ihe iMipubsts , who dc

she to uiaintaiii tlie ( INtiiicthe chaiacto-
ot the paity and Its i rlnciples and win

are thercfoie opposed to all fusion am-

to all < 'iinprondse. The men who met a-

Naslnllle an1 hostile to alliances wit
either demociats or lepublicaiis. The ;

are thoioiiKhlj to the docilities o
populism and they believe that the silt1

cess o | those doctiiues is possible enl ;

by UecphiK together asan Independeii
political organization those who accep
thorn

This conference is especially sivnilicMn-

as an of the dissatisfaction o-

a laiKf element of the people's pait ;

with the fusion of last jeai. They hav-

Kood reason lor such teelln , tor the ;

weie made to seive ineiely ns cat'spaw-
to tlie fiee silver democracy. They evl-

dently do not intend to be placed in Ilia
position aKiiin and there Is leasoi-
to believe that the levolt against liisioi
proclaimed in the ashilliconlerenc
will have wldespiead ellect in Indiiclu
populists to Independeii-

action. . Of eouise the coiiteience was 1i

favor of free silver , but that nci

ic arded as the sole panacea , the Mil

piessloti of tuists , combines and lint:

belli ;; thought primal ily necessary t

brin lelief. A plan for the ieor aniit-
ion

:

and upbuilding of the pc-ople s pait ,

was adopted and the ( oniniittees pu
vided lor appointed so thai tne
laid out will ] iioliabl > be entered ujo-

as soon as piacticable.Vhilt the con

feu-nee is not to be remmled as icpu-

sendiiK the pc-ojile's pailv as a whole , i

was repiesentalivc of a very larjre eh-

meiit of that puiy and II means lha
lie ie are thousands of , i'palists who wll-

in liitmc insist upon independent at tie
i'ml i eject all oveitures lor lusloii wll

either democrats or lopubllc ins. Th-

cflect of the action of Hie cor-

feunee on the poipl.paity is a ip.itte-

of very coiisideiablti pi.Iltic.il Inteiest.-

iroi

.

; , ) An'-
AccotdliiK

(

to Mr. John W. Foster , wh-

is In Hniope to seeuie Ih

cooperation of Kiissiu ai.il I'u hin
with ( lie United States lor the piotectlo-
of the seals in lleiing sea , ICillojH-

ayoveininents will not object to the ai-

nexation ol Hawaii by this country 11-

su ests that they may not like it , bu
they are icconclled to It because the

iefaid it as natural 'iiid liu-vilaiile. I-

lias been supposed that an
European power , not ( Jieal llrlt.ili
would foinully obect] to our annoxln-
tlie irawaiian islands. If any such thin
wue contemplated some Intimation o-

It would undoubtedly have aheady bee
icccucd our uoveininent tliiou li th

diplomatic representatives of imopeai-
uoveinnieiils

:

atashliixlon It ha
been leported that some of these rer-

icseiilatlM's li.ne said that their xovern-

incuts would maUe no objcilion , wlnl-

so far as ( Sreat Uiltaln Is coneeincd i

has been ollicially slated In I'arllamen-
th.it her only conccin lu thu aiimMitloi-

iiuesilon Is to see that the iL'hl.s am
interests of Iliitisli subjects then1 , nude
Inteinational law , shall lu> piopeily sal
Kii.iidid. ( ii'i ininand, Portugal are Ih

only other Kuiopc.in countries that in-

slmllaib conciiiii'd and these may b
expected to follow whatever course th-

ItillUh piM-nmieiit may adopt. Ther-
Is not the least piobablllly that an-

thcnc
o

piveinmcnts would lit1 disposed I

put any seiloiis obstacle In the way o-

aiine.xation , whether or not they liked I

But In any event Kuiopcan opinion o
recline In this matter Is the last thin
lor the coiisldeialloii of. the Ameilcai
peopleV can annex the Ilawallai
Islands u'Hardless of what Hmopi1 ma ,

thlnU about it , but will It be to our in-

teie.st and advantage to do so ? Will |
be wise to make this radical departui-
fiom out tradlllonal jwillcy V 1& it expi-dl
cut toaciiuire tills remote tenltory , will
Its hetcio eneoiift population , three
foinths of which consist of l noian-
Asiatics , natives and half-bicedseiitliel ,

unlit tor wlf-KOM-inmeiit and wholly lu
capable of uiulerstandlni: Ameiican In-

.stitutlons ? Do we want a remote leu I

toiy which would undoubtedly be
souicn of laive exjieiidltiiie. Ihe Create
portion of which would be paid by on
own people toirltory which lu the even
of war Would leipille for iUs defense
naval foice nearlj or .piiteequal to wha-
wn now have'' | s u piudent to fiuthe-
iompllcjite the aluad.v perplex Ins proli-
lem of a'uvorumfiit by brhitflug Into th

lx>dy politic a popnltition which we en

not iisshnllato and which might ent
sellout trouble ?

Thi1" ! ' are the ( ptestloim foi the Anie-

L'ait ptople tocoiKlder In connection wl-

Ihe sch'nuot Hawaiian anm"catli
What nttrnpt thinks about it Is co-

paratlvelj Inslinilllcatit. It is prha-
Ueedle s to sny that Mr. Poster U
unue.xatlonlst mid lie has e.xeiled HOI

lulltieiice In behalf of Unit policy. ,

ill defcieiiee to his nblllty and Hot ipti-

tlonlm ; his pitrloilsin. we still vtttti
to doubt win iher In this paillcular he-

ll safe

..Mrs'WiTM T niK rriiLK' .
While Count j Attorney lluiilrlp ai-

Mlorney ( ioiiei.il Smyth siieco1-

rully can led on the proseditloii of Hoi

tnd Hartley In thu criminal coint.s It t

mains tot the aitoineys of the cltai,
slate to recover the amount of the shoi-

ii es from the estates of the default ! )

Ireasuioi's and the suielles on th.-

Hinds'

.

.

In making this elVort , it becoint's n-

uerely a iiii| tlnn of securing lltial Jtnl-

iiients , but to make sure that the bum

n-it do not avoid their obligations I

.laiisf'-rs of propel ty designed to lend
nossible judgments woithless. It Is !

pen secret that the delay of the Mil

in the Itolln burnt has been sought ai-

ibialned In older to make It imposs-H

for the city to collect fiom bom

nell who weie le'sponslbh1 at th1 III-

'he delalcatioii was disclosed. The sai
acllcs ale donblless bolnp puisiied
lie littcicsl ol the lespoiislble smell
in the liattlcy bond. 1'nless action
aKen liy the city and stale's attoine
o protect the public and such ol tl-

lomlholdeis who do not seek to cvn
heir just resionsibillt| > the cliancese-

coverliiHr any considerable part of tl

< 1 iri.ixm einli.vy.led by Itolln and
r '." .i 00 cmbi.led by Itiirihy v111 i ot-

ii on Wim.-

Wl
.

, - the people may wi

lie pr.-ie.s vvlio have been conlideiici-

nlo sl irn-: bonds lor the
( asurers , there Is no valid reason wl-

hesT bondsmen should shift tlie loss f-

ivhich the.vohinieeud. to stnnd ioi-

ijion the shoulders of the mass of t-

laxpayers. . It would bu equally iinju
mil umeasonalile to foice the bondsini-
v ho aie willing to pay their shaies-
he loss to beat the whole burden , cithi-

.v. the connivance of the law otllceisi-

.v. theli neglect to protect the publ-

mainsl surieplitioiis and llctilioiis tiaii-
"eis of pie ] etty by less sciupulo.-
loiuKmcn.. .

JHJ.IT .HtH nitn'LMl AT
Last fall when a lot of charges we-

ii limpid up b.v the fusion campaiun ma

liters to contest the election ol live su-

essful candidates on the lepublican li-

1slatne ticket , the notarial test nil

iveiv set to Krlndlnon chart and mi-

ind kept ageing for vvi-ek.s solely for t-

itirpoe of piliii1 ,' ii ] fcos- for notaii
mil stenomapheis. Wlien the le >;isl

Line convened u call load of irieleva
aid immateiial gabble was unloaded
Ihe committee on ciedetitlals.

Not a scintilla of proof was produi-

Lonncctini ,' any of tlie members who
? c.its weie contested with any illegl
mate use ot money or any piactice n-

ominon in all political campaigns , li-

the shysters who had winked up tl-

liaiiduleiit lontesl mailu such a ( h-

lieiatc onslaught upon the legislatuie-
niler to get their lees that they linal.-

IK. (.1 eded , bj dint of combining wi

the Ilowell-Itansom gang.
Tinliioatch Monies contest , which i

jeivcd us iiispiiation from tlie sai-
ang.? . has been seized upon ( o siipi|

wind and water lei another notaii-
Lost mill. In this Instance thcic is
precedent for such ptill-ceding , nor h-

thu supreme couit anjboi-
to put thu notarial cost mill in nuitir
Hut Kansoni and the Heidmans .se-

tto be willing to take their chances up-

LoIleutlng their claims from someboi
somewhere , some day.

Incidentally the farcical peiforniani-
fToids another oppoi limit} tor iiolilii-
Lliailatanlsiii and demagogy. It is n-

iiedible that a man who , as mayor , w-

linpc.ic.hahU1 if not indictable tor cc-

spiling witli membtMs of the Itoaul
Public Woiki ) in getting a private sew
laid to his store building at the cit-

jx.pe.nsc and in recMcssly siiiandeili-
liiindieds

|

and thousands of the taxp.i-
rs'- money in employing political stu-

vvoikeis to cany the pilmarv electii-

iMinld oi his own motion institute a
lest to foist Idmselt again into an oil !

for which he was not even a candidai
With all his icvengelul makeup , e

Major liroatch Is not the man to lent
i contioversy which he certainly mil

can lie of pecunlaiy advanta-
inly to the lawyers and nolaiial lei clu-

Is It not manifest that liioatih is men'
| ) lajlng a pait for paitle.s vvlio are 1

lilnd the scieen and vvlio have hoi

foiled in their di-sjieiale elforts to elc-

i mayor who would be subservient
heir wishes even though Inimical to t

iiubllc IntercstV

There are seveial big conventions
lie held in dlftcrcnt pails of the ion
iry In August and September whl-

imilia) ought to go after without dela-
V joint commllteii on conventions mai-

ip of leprcsentallves of the Coinmerci-
lub , the Ak-Sar-I'icn and Ihe Itelallei-

issoclatlon ought to be appointed
nice to take these matters In cliau-
A systiMiiatle campaign lor great n-

lonal gatheiings lor the osltloiie,

hvoidd be sure to land .several impoita-
iiganl.atlons. .

The Transmlssiss'ippl congiess will
Liieuls at Salt hike this week has ve-

uopeily tabooed the (-.llvor ( pieslji-

fiom its piogram on the gioiind Ih-

it has become a political issue , will
Ihe congress Is supposed to be entile-
livolced UONI politics. Itllt Kcejilng t

.liver question oil' the jirogiain and ke1-

Ing it out of discussion In a galhciiii-

ii'csidcd over by ISrjan and alli'nd-
y deli'gatt.s from all the lampant silv-

.tales. me two altogether diffcie-
Ihlngs. . _____________

If the popoiiats have NebiasKa pc

| tiiall-i In their Vest iiK-Kcts( , as tin

nnlend , tlie World Herald ought not
ibject so strinilollsly to the piotosiiK-
o

]

bring the Republican N Hi ( I leagi-

ucetlu tu Omaha In lbl S. The ta t th

tin1 popocrnttr nipiin I * crying out f

loudly ntVA sK'iestl( ii that siu-li a cm-

voutlou " '
, | I'litliuslaim to n-

piilillciins thrnimhiint ( hi- Mule N prnr-

ii miclusiv e h ( it i.s not si 4-i ntldint (

popornitlc , . { ipieinticy a * II pretend
to IIP. t -

It is , well fur ill riili.mi ) 111111-

0'to pi hit urinals of the late lI'Miry 1

Stone nnd Mel ) < f vlmt meat se'vlro tt-

tin1 HnrlUmtDii. . riiliond lit- n < vii
president ' | ' tlll< tfivnt engineer
strlki on liiat''Hue In Isss. lie vvisS-

M If-madi1 fpATlf. , nnil | ln stuvi' -* vvlil-

iiMimned

-

hN vvoi I , nnd l la1 otnineueo li-

tii'lilevpil In 'tin1 lnts'Inei swoild atlo-
tli

-

ability vvlilt-h tic lirouulit to cver-
thlnj

,

; lie nndoriiioli. Unt In tinIntci'i t r-

tin1 inilh of hlMorj H inldit IH well l-

indiultted now as Inter Unit the iiroloiii;!

tlon of Ihe aivrtt Itiiillimlun Millie wit
due to'Vice I'tesldoni Stoned unit Mil-

'Itijr policy of refusing tiu.v reco nlll )

of the P.rotlt 'ihnoil of l.oioniotlvi1 itK-

lniMMM

:

and tint li'-' * blind i tiililmriiii ( .

cost hN rn id liiitulriMU of thoiNnnds1 41

dolhi's' in lost paiionnire and iiit ti i-

1.r.irslinoiiiuns

.

Ainei'leaiis niiKl li-

UI en Ily lelievcd liV the inlol linitloll . . .il-

lIhe nieniliem of the spivlul embassy sen-

liy the presldiMit lo icpics , nl the 1 mil
SisitcM at tin' ( niren's' jubilee have bee
payinir their own etpense1'ietty see
siinebidy w ill b elMiuorliii : to luive sue
Jobs put up at aivtioii and Uumked dovv-

to Ihe highest bldiler who offei.s to tin
the bl' uest sum of nmne.v nun Ihe tre.u-

ui'i lor the pilvili'Ke.-

II

.

ivrniinly seems strange for men I

high positions to be petitioning for Ih-

paulon of tlie notorious Yotingc-
biothei.s , serving s.-iitemcs foi Iral
robbery In tlie .Minnesota state prisoi
Most states wlme IhiMu have IIIM-II n
cent changes In the penalties piesirlbi-
for train mbbcr.v ami train wiecKIn
have made th punishment lor tho-

ollinsi's mine seveie i.illKT th.m inor-

lenient. .

AII e Ill's IMctine ol IMi-ul ) .
K IIHHS I'lty slur

AltKild. i 1'ls' Pnurtli t

July oration In New VniU , of rwop-

"lio "pee po.Lrtj lian liiK over the tiituiu.-
I'robably

.

they hail t'jplr inoniy in llio ( Slot
bank , ifcrnliy collated In Chlcaji
They shoulil not liavo tui'ttil AHgelJ.-

C

.

! nliiII ) , nincr.it
The largu fubsid } lo the new traii'itlant

line to Canada U Kiven under the rc'
conditions dial Hie nttcmcis i hall louch .

no port ot the L'nlted States Tor a f-c
trade count !, } , Uu laml maiuRi'-i to KPI i

a good mill } strokes of a prottctlvo natitu.
.11 (Tn rln nil's linUcOll.H-

Urtalo
.

! .

A formpr seeieliiy of stattin Iowa
ncpuainl of rtfiulrini; his subo-diiutes
pay him portldrn of their salaiita in ordt-
to retain tliqtr libsltlons lie I ? bEliiK but
on his bond ( po-sibli ! under the law
of the state , tnerc oliould also be a crlmlti

I'lillllral CriinKersKlliite l.
' linxiklMi KaBli-

The populKts In Nebiaska are in a state i

mind Their otate Is prcripeious UI'D' > c'
and they capital make out a CSRP JK.iin1
capitalists nnd trusts and such thliiK-i Tht
want to kncttIf'lt' Is wliile to ,;it I

out of piosptTlty In order to tirry the utal-
In the next ''election-

.Siniiple Ohio SlliirKo.In-
iilaniipnlls

.
..louinal-

It now turns out that the democratic cai-
dldate for Rove , nor In Ohio Is a coal operali
who ban had his full shaie of oxpiilem
with striken , and once called upon Ooveim
Poster for militia to defend his pioper-
lUjaint strikers. Very naturally , he a-

sllverltp , sime i depreciated dollar mi } a-

foul him Hit- means to pay miners le'H tha
they now receive-

.C'nuse

.

< i ! the I'.ruiIOIIM.-
Xow

| ( .
Yurk Sun

The story of au absmal llsaure and pal-

tcrranean binash in Ohio seems , to be a-

alleioiy of the low among HitUucktu | , o
ocrats The "rnmblliiB , " the "vapois" ll-

"Incipient volr-.o" arc esaclly descilpth-
of Ihe troubles which are fuminR , ertiptir
and roaihiB between thp ailvir spoutei.sil
" eir I.v He n. n ini-M ii ' . 3 ,, and tl
silver spouters who swear at him.

.SiiirfiniuIn si-NH York Woi 11

London dinpatehes rejioit that "large o-

dirs for steel lalls have been placed in tl-

tJnlleil States by two of the Indian ralw.o!

lit n prlie said lo bo 1 per ton below tl-
llqtire at vvhlili the contract could bo tilled
In Kngland That Is to say , with our ahm-
dant ores , superior labor and better mathli-
ery , the time h.is tome when Amoil an rol
lug millb tan make bteel rails much cl-eap.
than an > otherx in the woild-

IlllHllllli ; In I'llliinelnl llillll.-
riill.nlMphli

.

I'm.*
Spain has Ijoriouid JlO.OuO.noO to carr

on the war In the Philippine * , guai-
anteeil by the Philippine customs. Th-
imans > mort- vtatlous trade rrgulatlonfl tha
over In the islands and a Kolden living U-

Spinih! ollltlals anil moie cinelty to H-

iliathcrf If Spjin keeps on with Us extroni
policy the pusalblllt > of vJ.ipan being tli
legatee of Philippines will not bo so i

mote TheSpinlsh navy. In eahc of .Hpanes
Interference , would not bo able to tlo moi
than act on the defensive. If that

.Siii| | rR ( InA ii n un I MiiNMiere.-
Chh

.
IK I Trlliunt-

The time roitolnly wenib lo liavo airlve
when the Fointli of July quiMtlon Bliould l-

ihtttled lntelllii.ntly; and not lift lo chant i

In a great city , im va t property ii-

teiesU and ilmoe population It Ib a mlslaK-
to throw ilon n all Urn bais at once Tlioi-
Is no patilotlMii In dellbemtely hulling
Aiicceiolon of liagedliH Thrro is a tlearl
defined point wtieio dingir hi gins und th-
pfoplo filmuld be held under that point a-

lnu coiably aii tlit-y would be held imdei th-

law's Kutiaints at any other time In th-
year. .

'
. roii TIII : IJAST ,

SheililliiK ''Silver tlooiiNlilni. In | | ,

l.lnnl.ol' llnrlviieMN.-
K

.

mi IB cily Jnuinul
The sun is about to ilse In the west" Th-

pteinal ordiruiituhinga IM to bo clianged B

that thu loii> r lght. of eastern Ignnanc
and BiiperBt > { ''y.yiu > be dlsptlled by th
brilliant ufrulKuico of vvfutcrn revelation an
truth *7lfl-

On the evW1nV"of July 3 while the pro
llmlnary pili-hrjiion of Unrle HUIII'B thlv-
holl'hy was ijflilp ) ; llio well.ln ring , "nrjai
Wagon No' r'w carrjlng two voliintee-
iiidtora , fl-Jin +tras cily. Kun , on it ml-

sloiury pIlKilmuKe beyond Ihe AlltglunUt-
Wllli souls vroughl to anguish by Iho pii-
lurta of KoliJi i'lvkitiy' drawn by tlie apistl-
Hijan duiinsJ w.rear platfoorin tampalKi
and burdened wfni tlio doctrines of the !

"holy cause , " ' llAilibilplm of silver blat
on their peiilou.i Jouiney to the land of cruel
tjiiniiicul Ki'igj und tluir pa 8lbiilef , Inei
Hilbjectt-

sHememberliiB the accounte of this renlr-
of tin de tit clu harbarit ) as ghui b ) tli-

fioy Or.i'or and explorer the temerity of th
two ua on nilsslonarloi la nothing Itss tha-
sublini. . - . The atrocities of Armenia the can
nababsm of ] >arKfsl Afiha and thu mys-

Kries of the reU>itli | klnRdoni have n-

ttTHirs to bu compared with these relate
of the unfoitunatu inhabitants of the pluto
cratlc east In ihe standanl works of Huinaul-
lurlan Jlrjan The heroic mission" Its wh-

aiiiiouiice ll'elr intention of eii , mg Ih-

mcanngo of iconomlc light and political de-

fiance to the vfiy heart o' iK- digcnBrnt-
l.tngdoin will mid all the Uietr that an ea
lightened ptople can gUu It

Although it might bu regarded au Mine
what lugubrious It in certainly both time )

and appropriate thut err they Ktarl the ;

hhouM be permitted lo txpriiK their prcfci-

iiivtd a* tu u.u luiut'ut dcii Ls.

TIII : tiisi iv vi i : TDHK-

Oflrolt Tree Pr. <s The lengtli "f tli-
II takes to rislire I PI'IO between furK
mid Urroro ounhl to intiK * the IVMI mil
trim a llttlp more rarettil nbouf brnKli-
It noxl time-

Chicago lo t The Turk * have destroj-
anotner Oipck in The'itl } It t-

ipotiips inorr nnd more ,ippnr Mit that vvh-

Ihe Turks sue up Thrsi1v ( hey will pi-

nti llltlo rxrept a bnrr n a to
Indian ipolis Journal The pnneta In r.

rrp tiiBv find n pretty dliflrull to roer
''rimil an now tint IIP hn * KM Olio men i

t war fooling nnd , :ooonn luorn that lif e
lisp , partlcularlv It one or two nf the po
irs arp spvrptlv patting him on tlu l.arl :

"aieltilifltt Time * NVgotlntloiiR lietwpi-
Turkev mil Clrppio under thn nti plci'8-
Ihe powers , will last two or three wee
longer One ran roiilll > bellpvc the atut
input of thp sultan that It Is u natter-
no little dlillcultv to hold In restraint .

nrmy of half a million men
Washington Timer ) Alarming rinnorioilnup to conn1 from t'onstimtlnnplc whc-

Hitrojunns me In dnlly tvpeptatlon of i pp-

ral Moslem mansarre Ihp sltttitloii ro-

lionrly worse , und the ambassadoi hn
lost nil hupp of bringing the sultan , in ten
li } decent treatment. The Imiiiliumc ol-

fmmllcal MohaimiiPdan rrusmle a Tl-
nfhilstlanlt } ill iivir thp world It , haul
loubted in thp llelghlmrhood ot Ihu (Joldi
Horn

llaltlmore Sun Abdul lUmld U m-

h'ldlng> to thp poweis In thp m.ittei .

evaiuitlni ; Tlirraal > us proinpilv nw thi
had hop-d. The wtlv Tuik his taken
Itf-snn nut of Orpecp book Siohm ho-
ItiipitfAlblg It wna for the pnvvrrM to JKM-
to get (Jreeec out of Crete b.v coereioti I-

tin - use rf brute force Abdul reasons tl. '

ihcre is little likelihood of their n-ri-rlnp
use forc on him to compel the eacuntk-
of

1'hlladelphh Ledger If tlip mill-in. In d-

linnce of thp will nf thp powers , deiidp
hold Themalv K ) a pcrmnnent powssio-
or as curlt } for the piymcnt , f ih ( . mom
Indemnllv duo Tluitpwe shall dhvovi
the ir'l onerclvp ? ttenRlh of the IOIICT-
in the m"antlm ° the diliy In irrivlng i

foniff dennltp trenty of puiee l latwln
mush apprehension at Athens rhf Tui-
llh aimv U lu coming accmtomi-d tu the 0-
1oupatlon of GrocK terrlloij lhlf peclis
faultier tmpreUui ) Ls liard lo ilislodge-
c ntlnucd long It mi } develop Into
title which will require the ipeuditni-
of much trenail ! t and mneli life 10 m

Mile The revive , feeling it uhu-
Is natural and I* not without wulwlatit-
iiau'0 The ilangir of anolliii initore.iK
war In Gieeotv III not hnvi pnmiiluit
thp Intelligence eomrs lh.it ilu TmKnh ninI-
tf hunjlng awaj fiom Oiecian tPirltory.-

IIOIM

.

: or nr.Moru vi .

It I. It's In t iieiiii | ii .riil le ' ) | ii i l lo-

lo Ihe t IHiMi-ii. riiiMiirni
Vow Yurk Sun

Whore , then. ,are wo to look for t !

means of balvatloti for Hiticmociatpill } ? -Mudt. It go down in dishonor fi U-

pirinativnt p.oty of sue In ) laillcalH'u' ar
political lovclutlrii' The hotio ot ihe dcm-
uratlc paity la in title1 and lo > al d.Mnocri
lIKe oui conoMiondent H Is In their pe-

blstiut and uncompromising adhtrence
sound ilemotratle princlplia and ihplr u-
ilonquciablo rppo-ltlou lo the revolutions
t-hlcago movement The first bualnt-sa tl-
nnly business of true democralsa to d-

ftniy the monster which is feeding on t !

vitals of the dcnto-railc part } , and is n
political vituitlou now is. Hint neicss.iry d-

stiuction cannot ! actoinpli-htMl except t

continuing sttadfastly in ( lie course th.
adopted last Novembei They must unt t !

republican party as Ihe only auillib
means with which lo bU out the lirains
the monster whenever anil wherever It llf
Its head The } must combine with tl-

iipeblican . a.a they combined M t Never
her , at every election , no matter ''f It be f-

ine moio than a constable If a Candida-
is nominated on a IlrjanUi1 platfoim , ai
not less If 1m is nominaled on a platfor-
wlil"h does not txpiessly ripudiale the Ch-

cigo platfoim , no n.atter bow decent I

may be peiaonall } , lie must be opposed vvli

the full force of tlio genuine democrac
and beaten if pc. ible That Is the on
way lo drive out llryanlim from ihe dei
ocratic pirty. _

nous I-VHUIM ; t'-

Pnlliieloiis

t

Vs-scrtloiiM I'm 1'orlli l-

i1'iilllleul I'm c.ier.s.-
Kinp

.

is l ll > star
The Nebraska la lor commissioner Is r-

i"lving re | lir from farmers lo Hie qupsiior-
Does fanning pi } ' " and "What leKislallt-

do } . ) ii think ia neeei-sar } 10 tin- to-
dition of tlie farmer' " Out of 100 fa' me
who hive answird tlie qtiestiotH ,
i nu declare that It does not pa > , twtntj oi
say It docs pay , four sa > II p.io , io well i

nn } thing o' e , and foui dclaie( : lial tin
don i knn v vvluther it pajt or not

H Is not tife to conclude tint these li
replies lalil } lepre'ent Hie opinions of j
the farmers In the s ale. hicatii-c In such
small proportion of Ihe int.il number the
ma } bo mole than Hie avriagc of toor farn-
PIS , or i)0dibl } less than the averaget
own if iht'fcp 100 repllen form a fair crlterk-
by which to Judge the Uews ot tlie who
farming population , the conclu.sionB rn.icht
would Ill.ely bo misleading Probably a o-

iporcentjgo of tln suvenl-on who decla
that farming 'OPSII t pay were giving opii-
lon.s based on thoor } , and not on their ow
experience it is not uiillkBty that a goi
many of these seventy-oiu fanners nai
money In the bank or have paid off all or
part of their indebtedness duilng- the jii
year , and are in fatt getting moro out
ibeir labor , and the cipitiil they n-

vehted In fatming , tli.ui the } ( oiilil obia
from Ihe samu amount of labor tlie hjn-
c.npaclty for maingemont , and llio ume l-

ividtment In an } uthei entt'ipilho in.tnt
they could engigt.

[ mi } iiMdlly be believed that Ihe m
| ) husilng 1)0( atres of gioiind nho plan
ll all in ion ) or.lie.it , and neglectlo pr-
iluce from b's own land HIP potaloth , tl-

vegotabkri Hit- milk and ggw wliith are r
| uircd In lilt ) hoiisi-ho'd cannot inaKe farn-
Ing | ia } , with whiat at 10 i.eiitb a bushel ar

01 n at 1H cents. Hut that Mud of fannli
never did pay The man who raises whe
mil cnrn on a higc sialc , and adopts mell-
iilrf of economli'iiig anil of utilising all t )

labor ho pis foi , as the iion iiianiifi-
turer and lht cngar rellner do ( an mil
i reasonable pront out of Hie buslines Tl-

ranner who prodtitin at homu marl } all tl
Toed that he cot.i. who takes good iare i

ii ii ) IniplFinents and his stoik , and who mn-
igcs to make the minor products of Ihe fan
my mcwt of the nriuKSltles whith he 1111-

1in make farming pay even at Die privet
low prlcus , bctuiiso hundrcilri of furine K i

It , and what one tan do the rest can il-

'or i It upcessir } to cite the example
i single farmtr to provo it In th ntnte
Kansas bink deinxlts are steadily Imre.n-
ing and Hie aggregate of faim debln-
iteadlly growing binallcr Could Iliat lin tn-
if farming li a losing business' Condllloii-
n N'tlitutika are nimllar to Hiose in ICaipa

Tim fanner unilonbtedly 1ms been ahln I

ho panl to accumulate more and to live be

n than he can at the prcxeni dine and t-

us unde-rgope Mveie harih hii in recoi
ear Hut he has nachel the limit of tli-

li prrtsion Ilu condition Is improving , an
lure in no reasiu to doubt thai It will < or-

ilnup to linprava for } ears lo come IP-

ii'niiuris him been readjubted to a ntw lia.i-

ind
.

tlie future hohli hopn for him. not H-

ilistouragement and despair that are picture
jy profrailonal agllator-

sunvoice civn , sitimci : oiinnn1-

llejinrl Hull I'lenlilenl MeUlnle > VV'I-

I'I'll I. e Vellon Soon.-
CIlICAfiO

.

, July 7 The NOHS'
ton special fai 1'resldent McKlnley wl-

Blgnallze thu passigo of thn tariff bill b

opening the sranarifH to the ' faithful
rho presldtiit will wsuo an order about Jul
! 0 , Inking from under the civil Burvlc-

fUiilalloiiK the ( lerks In riuloms IIOIIBCH. Ir-

lornal tuxenilu collecilon districts , thoM > ur
liT inorsliflls. district attorney and Ih-

lenalon ngeiiciro In Washington man
minor clerka will bu removed from th-

i.lassifUfl llstH. liuludlng all of thu govrri
tnunt pilntlng enplos and likewise thot-
af Iho bureau of t-ngravlng and printing I

Is not Improbdblo that tlilcfB of divUtlon-

In the department * will faro the same waj

Item ! } fur 'I riiiiwiiil" l l | | il Coiinre
SIJ Jul > 7 ivrilbln: IH pr.u-

.Ically In r .i'lln Hii for the TranamlnhlHilp !

'ongrosj , whlih meuls h ro n we k frui-
o'hiy A pulillr rtpiloi] ) will be lemlire-
Urrt J llrj.ui b > tinuumeiiH lubs c

tie iily Mra Hr > an will jjln her hutbati-
ivre on tiio II tli,

Till : TU.ljrsMISSI HIIM'I T'tl'OSITIO-

to HP-

IV New
Thp rr nmnltml ilvp| , ICxpoMtlon to bp he-

at Om.ihl , Is Hsxiimliig lar e i rnporllnii
Mining Its incepiiui ) as a loeul affair to I

iludi- din tcrrltorImidled In Iho title
was ii a lev , weeks ngo by n a-

of eongii , ami non COIUPS a usuliitlo-
whicJi pa."Hi-.l thp K-iiite yesterday. Author )

lint the pn-sideiil to foiolsn naiuii.s-
p.irlldp.ite Ibis the affair in line
naiii'iial aspe t. for Uie tnroUti govniniiitii-
w III no doubt IKIKIPII to ncoepl uch an a
valuations Inrliailon On the wlnin M e < m-

Inol : is % ciy bright for the ennuiit ;
Hun at Omaha A guod deal of imerivU
being m.t-ilfested and ail the signs polnl
show that It will Mil little chort u' tl

tntr In Impnuaiici1. Now MP I''

should bo well rer re.selitrd at tills grout e
position , vvhuh will hi Hie 11 rut tiling of It-

II , ind over held in thu wrat.

Inn j limit Hi eoniltii; Inlereteil.tli-
iitliiiiire

.
Nrws-

V.'lillc much Inleiist is , rii'cied In tl-

1'oris' lApo.sltlon nt ItiOtl the firt should n-

be uMMlotikt-d ill.it ihi'ie will be nnoth-
n Mi r homo In the InttnMtf.n .u Omal-
in lsK: Pifdldent Mi-KlnlU } IIH. signed tl
bill AppiopriHtmg CJU,000) for th.s purpoi-
nnd tin-re will be a lioviMnmeiu liulldli-
nnd exhibits muter iiropu1 lupuvlilon Ih
sum was to be Bivrn on inndlllon of tl
raiding ot a urtn'n' aiiuiiint b.v ihe sintc-
Nebraski , niul Hint Is alrcail } as uipd

This ciuitiin ecitalnh has nothing to I

as'liiud' of in its llltiiis HIP gre-
irtiipnnl.il display al I'li'ladplphlu' was < om-
tliliii ; m melons foi lu pirloil Plnoe tin
WP ll.uc had Ihi Chilian spectacle. lili-

wts vim wondci of tin- world , -ind whle
loihi'tnt ) of gineinl effiit. ( Oinpleteh . .1-

1tsiiied all the Worlds f.ihs u' iiriin.o-
tinitlws

: | .-

' Kiler time VUIR ilie fimmi' Wl
Iff ICvhlblt nt Sin i'lnivjUcn. tmn the ops-

lliiin at A'la-ilH , nud at UM prest nt tin
thp 'lnn show at N-if'-vllle l Iniogress

Omaha will call her the Trinsmis-
IsslpDl und tnttrnatloiial Kxposltlon of Is-

a- giiilUli'iitlv ImposliiR title Pon-lmi n-

tl na will , of cnr i- . bu invited to pu't , ipal-
u'lil iongie < s suspends Hie I'limUr it Ion hi-
Cliiliesp exdusinn lawn 'u order to perm
foielgn labor to lake chinge of the foiPlj
uvhlbllH 'Ihcre will be a capital stock
$1000000 bilf of which has nlrt'iilr be-
iiiibscilbe.t and Ihe grounds will tompil
200 acns acresslhlp b.v a number of elutr
and "team railroads Th" architecture of tl-

oumsltlon will be of verv rlibunlp chaia-
ter. . and work upon Ihe buildings 1ms bigi
alt adv

'Ihe holding of this exposition In slgnlflcan
since It shows that If business dcpicsshm h
' for i long l InnIn the wist the pe
pie of that section are not di iouraged T-
llirgp subserlpllnus made arc. nn the cm-

Irai } . highly eniourngmg and nianlfoht tl-

Ptipifiy and uplilt of HIP people.-

V1ls

.

li-.l | . | l Viii-ei-liteM| Ms Vulue.-
Nilihrz

.

Mls > Donuwrnl.
The linnsmlssissippi that Is-

liil.p place at Omaha > PII , piomhi-
to be tin. largmt pnterprl e iver vvltno-nt
west of I'lc' Mlsxluslppl second nnlv to tl-

grtat Worlds Kalr at Chicago and far P

eellinn thp noted mid-winter fair at Sa-
KriiiMspo. . that followed n year liter 11
buildings that aie to be erected on tl-

groundh wl'l cost more than 1000000. and I

expi IISP will be spared to make the show ot
that will lie worth v the attendince of pi'-

OPS from all over the i tithe country T.-

enterprl.se is being backed by thp v hole
''be sreit wet with Itn boundlei-s lesourci
and as an adve'tlsemcnt of the | io lbllitli-
of the great wiritern country there ion
bo nothing1 to exceed It It is the intcntlr-
to make It an evidence of the thrift progrf
and enteipr ! e of the section where It w |
bp held , as well a i crpdil lo the migninVci
pity of Oman i which Is hupplvlng the inc.ii-
In the mcnt unstlntpd manner to make tl
venture a completo. brll'lant' and unbound !
suecef *

Tlie wi t asks thp south to co-operate wit
It In making thu exposition all the succe
that It is deshed to Inind some of Hi

southern stales are moving in this dlrectlo
already , an it 111 afiuid them an extellei
opportunity to advertise their resource * I

the outside woild , and JUnUv the advai-
tngcs pushpsse.l by them to those who nn-
be seeking homes in a warmer and mot
innginlal dime "Iheie arrrty manf
western people of thrift , energy and lndu lr-

vvlio hive turned tlu-ii eeiDiigingl } In H-
idlieition. . and who could probably hp Induce
to cast their lot in our section If the soiu
should m a ho such a dlsph } as tlie Is capabl-
of doing , and then following it up with sill
stantial efforts In a "mlsslim try" vvii'
through agenl-s h} piinted mitter and othei
wise The west and south are coming mot
and more clo elv together eitb A.MT th
n-lations are becoming niorn coidial an-
filendly In both a social and busln twa ;

and each is beginning to feel more nculel
Its iiiiUual Inierdepenilenco upon the oilier

Wo should 1'kp' 11-0 much to Bte Miisl-
flppl

-

irprrtpntPil In the Omaha show ,1

she should be , but we presume our hooc-
In that direction aie not i > os ible of realis-
tlon She did not avail herself of the oppo-
itunltips offered by tlin World's Kair , nr
that at Atlimta. nnd II Ls the same us t

the Nashville centennial where If one wont
to find the Mississippi exhibit IIP has nr
enl > to search ( losely for It but to 1

oshaniPd of It after It In found Our slalI-

H po sos"pd of ubundant rrwnurcru , but on
people appear to be too Indifferent tn en-

dcnvor to got them before HIP world In a-

attiacllvn and impre slvo manner As Ion
as Ibis RiiplnenPis end Ineitla contlniir-
Mosi| ippl IK not giving to be very fir u
ahead In the ;< rra } of her "Istei souther
states , though slio may catch ome of th
overflow fiom thorn when HIP great tide n

Immigration doe * et in southward , whic-

It Is sure to do In limp Wo wl h Ih-

Omiha putprprl'c Ju t as much success a-

P0f sibln whether Mississippi derives direr
benefit fiom It or not.

i'iiisovi , AMI oriniivisn.I-

f
.

the men ur } will climb down a foe
nr two mankind will ibnifully admit thei-
Is loom ill the top of the bulb

I'aiagr.aphers aio approaching on agree-
ment on Ihu pioposltlon that tlio Itrooklji
bridge Is the ( hunplon fool-killer

How to krop cool' r.isy as falling off i

log Stall a row with } our vvlfo oi hvveel-
IK art A coolne H Is fiiiro to follow.

William .loniiliiK" llran has been madp n-

LL 1) "Some men , " observes the llosto-
rranserlpt , "grow great by degries "

The four .Miiini'snia Indluns who perlshi
From an oveidusc of hair oil furnish
melancholy Illustration of the folly of mod
Tii hair raising methods

Kvcn priigre-stlvo enchio Is outlawed li

Montana Fortunately for HIP future of th-
Lommonwealth , the gamp of hearts in be-

nmd the reacli ofeidant legislators
H pa } to keep clean Slnco ( lu NPM

Yorkers have IICKIIII lo sweep Ihclr fitrrct :

and euprrvlsn the sanilury condllli n o-

thu fouler quarters of ihe city they liavi-
I'tTiHtisl a saving of ten thoiirand lives pe-

liar} , and pulled down their annual dead
ratn from "G 95 lo 19 C ! per thousand

fjovcrnor Illack of Now York , who Is ;

} nung man In tlio forties , was u funnel 'i

ion and on of a family of eleven children
fvt bo prepared himself unaided lo i nlc-
rollege at 18 and graduated from Ijrt-
moiitli at 22 Ho U now inguhr , tail am-

smoothshaven , and U often called ' you in
Abu Lincoln" Ills lung , narrow buid It-

Koycl makes tlie loud pure ,

wholesome und deliciou-

s.Absolute

.

) pure

ftom BAxixa rowocn co. , t.cw VODK.

covered with dark hair and his face !

built on square lines
Secretary Long expects no ivsr with "in'n ,

Jn | iii or any other nation , but IIP Is gotux-
to give lilfl ships' inw * a thorough dull Ui-
lstimnipr just ihe Jime-

A Koverniiii'Dl lepoii iracc < flu si IT '
aiuuiig thp Indians hnek to a teniole pi nod ,
and legatds It us a rtllglnus m.am'is a i > .

.VitwllhMalidlng Hie ixnltllit; lull in. i ff-

ilvtIUallon , HIP line of the In luii ) r
spirits has not cooled with the i 115

vears.-

An
.

English paper sas Him li rei , <

N'lKhllugnlp 'received her Clirlsilaii nn u
from thp town in whbh she wns lun I luri-

Mice
-

, llal } Her li.nuu is nut NIR'I gulp.
but Shoie , lur f.itlipr being a N. . tu t i 'ii-
luuker. . who Inhri Itcd the estates . .I Pi r-

N'lghtlligrtb' , on colulltlPtl Hint lie os'n.mft
the name. " ,

vv 111 rriii: ) 'in A IMIIN r-

I'otrolt Journal "Thp Int'.sinl wnn n "
remarked the tiUserver ol un n un.l n i . < .
"H Just .IK ntiuii runs no slip e.tv i - i o-

Isn't iiulto so ll-

llasloii Trnvelei Mis mini , | i , v -
Tlio Inmllnnt was lun liilnv t t. v i ut-
Hie rent illld Hhuvved lilin the bal

i> niiT U wuuld have been In iii-i i v
deal , U } oil luitl Ivuli him Uie l'iil u il
shown him the lent-

.IVtinll

.

Kree IVec "M'lic inllw l > . vn uij-
plopeiUv lmniei! elv "

"In winii pn lieu ni way t"-

"Well , mnnv Itirrti * , } nti knowuii Inn-
till u town b} 1cm ing It "

Chicago litHotii "I cnn toll i .

tniiii ; that will nndlp .Voiir ) l I in j i
veins n ml fn-eze vmit vi-r.v mallow

1 Oootll I.ut s have II. nulik-

Homeivllle .Iniiiniil When u burl
bouse H full or 10 , inn IN , n | s puti ) sin tu

full of tuuuiis
Hell oil 1'nv 1'ies * Pho i i l it

name Mm hnve. .Ml Monltoit'-
He -Von likt It. mv liuly Tuk. it-

ChluiKo liecoi i ' VVIi.n ilu.MI l u. v r-

vneatloii. . Mi Tompttitm ?"
"C.in'l tell t. we nil Imvp lo w n i n.d. H , o-

vhti ) tin ) t.vptwilui girl wmil * him
Wash lug ion Star 'Hive > m m i IP in v

new ills oveilef tolav with i.i.r.n.c io-
tlml en 4- wi-'ro winking on ? " Iniiulied . lid
iletet'tive.

Not jot , " icpled the other 1 huvu'l
bad time tu nail the nevv ! p iper '

lelirtiinp.il ! * Jii , innl "S. > ' - I'u-
seediid wHllei. "ihU Imm 1 .eUs m'' biy
liilie-onie In ihiw inmlvv b he-t '

'Of couri p It deeM ihc bead wiili.r ,
aftei a IM Illiul ln-i oi tlon uii un , ul-
llntt

-
Ihe bread leo thick Tot the him

I'lltslmrg riiiunlilp "I wiint } ii lo lvi-
It lo me trnlpht' ' "

I'hp m in who iidod this pxpievsl ui wu'i 't-

In the habit of lining slang.-
Nellbei

.

did be use slaiiR on Ibli uc.
MlonHe was In n hniilvvnrp 5ture-

.He
.

wns buvlng n rule.-
Obvii.usl

.
} H eionked one would nut nnsvvei-

bis pin pose.-

C'lliMRo

.

Tlmr - ! mid Sin InJ Jusl nv-
tiirn il ft MID , iMt to HwloM

" ! > II true ," naked -in ipniintnl in c 'ih il-

Iheie U tin nil of culture niul i luiati.noi-
Hllneiiu nl | iaintv! nitlee.ible In tilt upeei t-

of lo! < lon r".slili iiN'1"-
"My ill ai , " su| lepled 'mpresslv i Iv-

"even HIP owls inouiul Mnston h t '' 'c-

whom" Instead nf To whooan HitAv in-
Hie west "

Indl innpolls .Inurnal " .Mli ; 'iHr-t ' n , |
tin1 siimmei } oung man , "tlie lime bus conn
when I ran no longer ronci ill mv l ' (. .n
II love as never I n pill In foi P"-

"Whv. . " mill ihe summer gul bllihely.
" } ou rldlcnlniit eiMiiute'' lion I u re
inoinbeini lovnl a gill in this vei >
same w.iv hist ye.n. And I was tilt- girl !"

TIM ) INK1 : > .

N. w tmk Sun
There was oiue n man who advertised

lint mice a single time
In si ot obwuip uluced he bts ail

And paid for II , i dime

At.il. ju t IICCIUSP H didn't Imnj
Him cii'-tomerh b} PCOIO ,

"All adveitihing Is a fake"-
He said , or rntlit-i , swoie-

HP sprnipd lo think OIIP ImmniPr lap
Would dilve a nail cleat In

Thru from n bit of liny Un ad-
A weaver lents could spin

If he nils iei onlng blight nppll.d-
To Hilling , iliMihllpxs lie

Would claim imf little bit would feed
Ten men a ceiituiy.

Some dav , iboiigb bp will learn that to-
Makn udv crlKliiK pay

He'll have lo mid .uK lo his ill.
And ndveilNo each diy

Have You Heard the
News ?

If not , let us tell you.

1.00
Star
Shirt-
Waists ,

iin1 Bolnj ; to put 10 doen-
on sal1 ut this |irli'i lonior1-
DVV

-

ll tO II J'OIIIH-

Thi'.v. nri1 all high Ki'ailo ( | inill-

thK
-

iinil Kood Hlyli'H , Thin In-

au r.xci-lli'iit I'liiuici ) to inovhlu
for thi1 coiiiliij; hot days

A ml to KO with thuilsts:

vvitiiuolnu to ofliT .V0) P.IIIH
light weight all wool cheviot
'I'loiisi-is In tan , jjniy and
( lull ; 1-olorn at fiOi1 a piilr ; rwu-

UirI.CX) niinlltlcs. Thiiy am-
nmdi' vvllli jiittpiit Imndti
and lined clear up th fiont ,

and hip poclcrtn will's C to 10
yea I'M ,

'J'licHo arn Iiourat IiarKw'iH' ,

nnd you iirlually wnvo 25c on-

onii nnd Mv on thu otln-r ,

Ootiii ! In thi cool of tin1 inoiiil-
iiK

-

and hi1 coinorluhlu vvlillu-

looUInt ; tin-

inStraw Hats ,

25c and up.'-

BROWNING

.

,

KINO & GO ,
8. W. Cor.-
IBtfa

.
and-

DoualM 8U


